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Combo II 
Paul Nolen, Coach 
 
Winter Blues      ISU Combo II 
 
Impressions                         John Coltrane  
 
Corcovado         Antonio Carlos Jobim 
 
#NewDreams              Aaron Washington 
 
Firm Roots             Cedar Walton 
Aaron Washington, Trumpet 
Christina Angle, Saxophone 
Cody Barnett, Saxophone 
Connor Brennan, Piano 
Josh Andrews, Bass 
Joe Perillo, Drums 
 
 
Combo I 
Tom Marko, Coach 
 
Half Nelson  Miles Davis 
  
Stella by Starlight Victor Young 
  arranged by Tom Marko 
 
Blue Line Kurt Rosenwinkle 
 
Mixed Emodetions Greg Clough 
 
Body and Soul  Johnny Green 
 
Wings of Eagles Tom Marko 
Eli Denecke, Trumpet 
Patrick Kelly, Saxophone 
Will Brocker, Saxophone 
Matt Merz, Piano 
Greg Clough, Bass 
Kyle Johnson, Drums 
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